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ELEVATOR IS NOT

PUBLIC WAREHOUSE

CAN BUY GRAIN AND PAY FOR IT

IN FUTURE.

NEWS OF THE STATE HOUSE

Items of General Interest Gathered
From Reliable Source at

State House.

tVstern Newspaper Union News Service.
What la ii public grain warehouse?

This question has been answered
by tho Btato railway commission in a
manner that waB a aurprlso to some,
but In accordance with court deel-hIoii- s.

Tho last leglslnturo passed an
act declaring that any warchouso or
elevator that keeps grain on hand In
storage for owners for a period longer
than ten dnys shall be declared to bo
a public warehouse and must comply
with tho provisions of the stato law
povcrnlng grain warehouses. Such
houses can charge not to exceed ono
and one-hal- f cents a bushel for tho
first fifteen days and not to exceed
one cent a month thereafter.

The Van Wluklo Grain & Lumbor
company of York, which owns moro
than ono elevator, submitted to tho
state railway commission n contract
which It proposes to mako with own
rsrs of grain. Tho company proposes
to buy grain to be paid for at a futuro
date ngrecd upon and to deduct thrco-fourth- s

of ono cent a bushol from tho
prlco agreed upon, tho deduction to
bo made to cover storage. The prlco
to bn paid Is to bo tho prlco which
tho company Is paying on tho future
dato agreed upon at any particular
elevator owned by tho company des-
ignated In the contract.

Tho railway commission decided
that under this contract tho grain Is
pold nnd the titlo passes to tho ele-

vator company nnd therefore tho ele-

vator Is storing It own grain and not
tho grain of others and Is not a public
warehouse nnd need not comply with
tho wnrohonso law. Sovcral elevator
companies that do not care to comply
with the public grnln warchouso law
are said to hnvo decided to buy grain
under contracts similar to that of tho
York company.

Primary Day April 18.
Researches mado In tho statutes y

Secretary of State Pool show that tha
codo commission of 1913 amended the
primary law governing presidential
preferenco elections, so that primary
day next spring will be April 18,

of April 21.
Tho old law tho one passed by tha

1011 legislature sot tho tlnio at "for.
o days before tho first Monday iu

June."
Tho codo commission's law fixes tha

time at "tho third Tuesday in April"
Tho codo commission's report was

adopted In blanket form by the legis-

lature of 1915, and thus tho primary
law Is amended in regular fashion al-

though specific measures changing It
were never enacted by tho legislature.

Tho law creating tho codo commis-
sion empowers that body to elimin-
ate obsolcto and unconstitutional mat-

ter from tho statutes, and gives It a
right to" change laws to correspond
to "common custom and usage;"
hence it is believed hero that the
change of dates was within its rights.
It Is said In defense of tho action that
Tuesday Is commonly regarded ns an
election day in this state, and that
"forty-flv- o days before tho first Mon-

day" would mako tho day fall on Frl
day.

No Bond Had Been Given.
Coincident with the announcement

by tho board of control that Dr. 3,

It. Van dor Sllco had been dismissed
as superintendent of the state tuber-
cular hospital at Kearney, because ol
irregularities in tho handling ot in-

stitution funds and the conversion ot
jnoney which was duo some of tho em-

ployes as wages, tho fact became
known that, through an oversight,
Van der Sllco never gave bond to e

a faithful porformanco of his
duties. Voluntary restitution has been
ma'do by tho superintendent to covet
an appareut shortage of $148 In the
emergency cash fund of tho hospital.

A total of 3,714 warrants wero writ-to- n

by tho state auditor's force dur-
ing tho month of November. Of the
number, 2,055 wero on tho general
fund.

President W. R. Mellor of the
American Fair and Exposition asso-
ciation, has gone to Chicago, where
tho annual meeting of the organization
will bo held. Accompanying him were
tho following: Hi Meyers, conces
slons manager of the Nebraska fair;
K. 53. Russell of Omaha, treasurer ol
tho American Duroo Jersoy Breeders'
ussoclatlon; Charles Graff of Ban-
croft, president of the Red Polled Cat
tlo Breeders' association, and Jot
Roberts, of Fromont, head of tho No
braska state fair organization and tin
stato agricultural board.

Forty thousand dollars worth ol
stato warrants,- - written In August,
which havo not yet been cashed, caus-

ed Stato Treasurer Hall to mako an
Investigation, iu which ho found that
tho warrants wero drawn upon two
funds tho sUte aid bridge, und the
Kearney tubercular hospital building
fund and that tho action was taken
by tho board o Irrigation and the
board of control, respectively, so thai
tho sums of money needed to com;
pleto work already btarted, would nol
revet t to tho state treasury.

SHORT ON COW8.

Adams County Farmers Must Increase
Dairy Facilities.

Hastings. An Investigation on tho
part of the chamber of commerce of
conditions looking forward to tho es-

tablishment of a milk condensory hero
dovolopod tho fact that Adams county
cowb nro barely producing enough imilk to supply homo consumption.
Unless farmers of surrounding terri-
tory can bo induced to Invest in at
least 1,000 cows tho project will bo
dropped.

Fish or Quadruped?
Ewing.r-Ka- rl Deck of Uonnctt, who

has been here visiting friends nnd
enjoying his annual duck hunt, has
captured a llsh that Is a curiosity In
this section. It Ib about seven or
eight Inches In length and has tho ap-
pearance of a catfish, but has no fins,
and bwIius about apparently by means
of a fan-shape- d arrangement which
extends around tho back of Us head
from one gill to tho othor. This fan
can bo cither opened out or closed up
and when In tho latter position It
resomblcB a collar. The fish Is also
supplied with four legs about an inch
in length and goes on all four when
placed on the lloor. Webster cnlls It
an axolotl, a reptile related to the sal-
amanders or tailed batrachla, but dif-
fering from the ordinary species in re-
taining the gills, like the protons. It
is found In tho lako of Mexico and
other lakes In tho Mexican Cordil-
leras. How it over came up to this o

Is a puzzlo to local zoologists.

Drainage Ditch for Richardson.
Stella. Plans aro being completed

for tho forming of a dralnngo district
in Richardson county with a view to
straightening tho channel of Muddy
creek, and preventing Its ovorilow
on to Burrounding farm lauds. A
ditch has been completed In Nemaha
county us far as tho Richardson lino
nnd those Interested In tho project
proposo to continue this ditch for tho
protection of their farms.

Wife Dying Fills Engagement
Lincoln. Col. John Pattee, whoso

union and confederate old soldiers
furnish music on the Orphoum cir-
cuit, finished his stand hero iu tears.
His wife who had been with him for
several weeks on the tour, died hero
after an Illness of but two days. Tho
remains wero taken back to Ohio for
Interment. Col. Pattee kept his dato3
at tho theatre, but during tho per-
formance his lifo companion pnssed
away.

New Church to Be Built.
Beatrice. Having secured subscrip-tlou- s

aggregating $35,000 for the erec-
tion of a now church edifice, tho build-
ing committee of the German Luth
eran church pf Hnnover township will
ask for bids at once. It Ib planned
to begin active work on the building
next spring.

Fire Damages Churcn.
Lexington. Tho boiler room in tho

Methodist Episcopal church hero was
considerably damaged, when n pile of
kindling near the furnnco caught flro
and was blazing merrily before dis-

covered. Tho flro was extinguished
before any other part of the church
was damaged.

Used Telephone In Revwau
Hastings. "Gcnoral alarmB" were

sounded over 400 miles of Adams
county telephone wires through cen-

tral operators, who called moro than
1,000 subscribers on party lines, urg-
ing them to nttend the great religious
revlvnl now sweeping tho city nnd com-

munity.

FROM ALL OVER NEBRASKA

Norfolk Is to have a big five and
and ten-cen- t store.

Firo in the Lyric theatre at Fremont
entailed a loss of $25,000.

Omaha claims tho lowest infant mor-
tality rate of any city of its size in
the union.

Flro destroyed a garage containing
ten nutos at Gothenburg, with a loss
of $12,000.

Nearly COO Nebraska boys attended
the "Older Boys" conference at Lin-
coln last week.

Privato parties aro making arrange-
ments to establish an electric lighting
plant at Cortland.

A conferenco of Nebraska farm
agents will bo held at tho state farm
In Lincoln December 13 to 18.

Ira Russell of Berwyn, who waB In-

jured In a wrestling match, died later
In an Oinahn hospital,

"Tag day" at Lincoln enriched tho
treasury of the charity organization to
tho extent of over $3,500.

Platte county is clamoring for a new
courthouse.

Mr, and Mrs. James King celebrated
their sixtieth wedding annlversury at
Beatrice Thanksgiving day,

Balas Young, 45 years old, waB in-

stantly killed, and Miss Mabel Evans
sustained a broken leg nnd may dio
of oxpoauro as a result of an auto ac-

cident near Hastings.
Tickets nro being sent to democrat-

ic editors of the state for tho banquet
to bo sponsored by them In Lincoln
on tho evening of January 11. Secre-
tary Walrath of the organization has
charge ot the distribution.

Louis Novak, near Snyder, Is dead,
supposedly from poison contracted
from the use of an eye lotion.

Tho winter Bhort courso at tho state
university farm will open January 4,
and will continue for six weeks. '

Rev. Father Moran, pastor of the
Catholic church at Denton, was pain-
fully Injured when his auto overturned
as ho was maklng'n trip to Lincoln. I

Dr. Lawronco Kigln, formerly Ne-
braska stato vctorlnarlan, but now re-
siding at Lafayette, lnd and Miss
Mnry Hollowoll of Lincoln, wore mar-
ried at tho cntbedral at Lincoln ,

Thanksgiving day.
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Inexpensive Gifts of
Cardboard and Silk

.

SWattS!

T is high time to bo making Christ
mas gifts, nnd tho little articles il

lustrated below are so simplo that they
can bo completed In almost no time
at all. They nro Inexpensive to mako,
too, requiring only bits of cardboard,
and boiiio pieces of silk and ribbon
from mother's scrap-bag- .

Tho protty heart-shape- d necdlo-boo- k

shown In Fig. 1 has a pair of covers
mado of two pieces of cardbonrd meas-
uring three and one-hal- f inches each
way, and four leaves of tho samo
Bhnpo and alzo cut out of whlto or pret-
ty colored llnnnel, Place tho flannel
hearts between tho covers, and piorco
two holes through both covers nnd
leaves each sldo of tho center of tho
top. Then pull a pleco of narrow rib-
bon through tho holes nnd tlo a small
bow. Fasten pieces of ribbon to tho
lower points of the heart, both front
nnd back, by which to tlo tho llttlo
case shut when not In use. Murk

I riLTDLCS- -

A NEEDLE-BOO- K

fyxp.
A 3QQWAB)rn

"Needles" upon tho front cover with
ink or water colors.

Fig. 2 shows a bookmarker mado
of ono and one-fourt- h ynrds of No. 7
whlto satin or grosgrain ribbon. Cut
tho ribbon into two pieces, ono pleco
measuring 12 Inches nnd tho other 24
inches, and pull them half way
through a llttlo brass ring such as is
used in crochet work, fastening them
in placo with a few Btltches. To
complete tho marker, letter tho follow-
ing upon tho ribbons with black ink or
water colors, placing ono lino of tho
stanza on each ribbon end:

"Not mlno to tell iHfy
If tho book is good; Mud

But 1 keep my place V'T"
Ab a marker should."

Tho trlanguIar-Bhape- book-mark-

shown in Fig. 3 is cut from a piece

3
ANOTHER Sy

BOOK-MARKE- R YS
'47.

-- w
of whlto writing paper seven inches
square. Fold the square in half, diag-
onally, and cut along tho folted line.
Then tako one-hal- f and fold it in half
again. Tho dotted lino in Fig. 4 in-

dicates where to fold. Punch holes
through tho folded pleco near ono open
end (these holes aro indicated on tho
unfolded piece), and with narrow rib-

bon lnco tho edges together, and tlo
tho ribbon ends In a bow. Cut a pic-

ture from a magazlno and paste it
upon tho front. This llttlo marker
Blips over tho comer of tho page you
want to mark.

Tho pin caso shown In Fig. 6 re-

quires two pieces of cardboard each

iiiiiiiiiimiminUu '
"mmmmm
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ilx incies long end one and one-ha- lf

Inches wldo. Cover each pleco with
pretty silk, turning over tho edges of
tho silk and basting on the wrong
sldo, as shown in Fig, G. Then lay tho
pieces together, and sew the cdgCB
over and ovor as indicated In Fig. V.

fasten a ribbon to tho ends ot one
long sldo by which to hang up the
caso' (Fig. C).

(Copyright, by A. Neely Hall.)

I Woman, Lovely Woman.
"Thjtt Idiotic young Snplclgh."

d tho Hist dear girl, "had the
iiudniity to propose to me Inst night."

"Dill ho. renllyt" rejoined fair
No. 2. "I always thought hu was

a trllle off In tho upper story, but 1

hnd no Idea hu was as bad as that."

The Metamorphosis.
"I'd llko to know ono thing."
"What Is that?"
"When a cowboy becomes n base- -

ball lurr, Is ho turned Into a cow-

catcher?"

Snwed-Of- f Sermon.
When a Jealous woman hns a good-lookin- g

husband shu always keeps ono
eye on hlin and tho other on her fe-

male friends.

When n rich mnu dies tho people
nil say; "Well, ho couldn't take any
of It with him."

THE CAUSE OF BACKACHE,

Ever Blnco tho discovery of uric acid
in tho blood by Scheolo, In 177G, nnd
tho had effect it had upon tho body,
scientists nnd physicians hnvo striven
to rid tho tissues and tho blood of
this poison. Bocauso of its over-
abundance in tho system it causes
bnckacho, pains hero nnd thnro, rheu-
matism, gout, gravel, neuralgia and
sciatica. It was Dr. Plerco who dis-
covered a new agent, called "Anurlc,"
which will throw out and complotoly
crndirnto this uric acid from tho sys-
tem. "Anurlc" Is 37 times moro po-
tent than Uthia, and consequently you
need no longer four muscular or ar-
ticular rheumatism or gout, or many

SIMPLE PLAN OF

Extensive Reservoirs nnd Expensive
Machinery Not Used in Certain

Parts of India.

In India famine hns always been n
sorlous question to copo with, nnd by
menus of cnnnlB nnd irrigation works
much has been dono to mltignto the ef-

fects of drought.
In certain districts a primitive but

effectual mothod of Irrigation mill ex-

ists nmong tho natives, who convey
water to their rlco nnd paddy Holds
by a simplo contrivanco of tholr own
invention.

It consists of tho trunk ot a treo
dug out to form n kind of scoop or
trough, which Ib attached to ono end
of a long polo. Tho other end of tho
polo is weighted with lumps ot earth,
nnd tho wholo is balanced ut tho edi-
tor on an upright bo ns to form a lovor.

Tho Irrigator dips tho trough Into
tho water, and, on releasing his hold,
tho weights nt tho other end of tho
polo causo tho wator to run down tho
trough into a well dug in tho ground.
Tho supply is then distributed by
moans of chnnnols. This performnnco
is carried on in duplicate ono trough
taking in water nnd tho other discharg-
ing it. Populur Mechanics.

Farseelng.
"You know Shakcspcaro predicted

the automohllo speed records."
"Where?"
"In tho passage whero ho speaks ot

tho bubblo reputation.' "

Of courso tho mnchlno politician Is
tho ono who never passes any of tho
campaign fund In our direction.

A man who talks to himself hears a
lot of compliments.

itrn. Kn.n A.
Kim. :il ('Union
l'likl'P, It a n HUH
CIIV, Mil "I liml
n riil. I In Hip lirml.
I um-i- l IN' nihil,
Wuh wi-I- I (ilrimi'il
nltlt tin- -

1 do nut iippiI ittiy
oilier iiH'lk-liip.-

"PE-RU-N- A"

MlffflMiTPil Tmilr Mnrk IT. ft Pntrnt OAlrr)

Coughs.
Stomach

and Catarrh
Remedy can

Peruna The

k Watch
IS (t Lut Wl for Oiinihu. OoMi nd

nill'll miiunti, i,c riu.ituimt Ulvd In Pilttencp,
Hl'OIIN'8

WHAT IS URIC ACID?

IRRIGATION

ronu nnd 1oirn droftltt, tnMdlrr, ilplltPrpil NI'OIIN MKDII'AIj CO..
C'tivinUta mid llftrtuiiologlita, (.inlion, Inil.,

RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO

other dlsensen which aro dependent on
an accumulation ot uric ncld within
thu body. Send to Dr. Piorco ot tho
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Instlluto,
Buffalo, N. Y., for pamphlet on
"Anurlc," or send 10 centB for u trial
package of "Anurlc" TnbletB.

If you feel that tired, worn-ou- t fool-
ing, hnckarhn, neuralgia, or your
Bleep disturbed by too frequent
urination, go to your best store nnd
nsk for Dr. IMurro's "Anurlc."

Dr. Plerco'n reputation Is back of
this medicine and you know that his
"Pleasant Pellets" for tho liver und his
"Favorlto Prescription" for tho Ills ot
women hnvo had n splendid reputation
for tho past llfty years.

Why You Sneeze.
There is moio thnu ono cnuso for

snoozing, ami persons may differ In
their Buseeptlblllty to them. bright
light will cnuso Bomo persons to
miecze, thu pollen of certain plants
will affect others, and most people
aro likely to snooze In tho presence of
dust. Such sneezing Is duo to super-
ficial Irritation.

Tho sucezo cnusjd by tho effect of
cold different. an attempt ot
nature to euro you. Bho makes you
sneeze for tho snmo reason that Bho
makes you Bhlvur to generuto heat
for warming tho blood and preventing
you from taking moro cold to help
rellovo tho cold you have.

Thu sneezing from cold Is not nn
act of tho noso alone, this being mere-
ly tho pnrt of tho body whero ex-

plodes. an act ot tho entire body,
during which every muscle gives a
Jump. The body affected by a
spasmodic effort to warm tho entire
system und throw oft tho cold.

Frank Criticism.
Author 1 Bent you n copy of my

latest book a fow days ago. I Bup-pos- o

you have glancod over It?
MIbs Frnnklolgh Glanced 6vor It!

Why, read through thrco tlmos.
author (pleasod) Indeed! Thui

you must havo found very Interest-
ing?

MIbs Franklclgh No, I can't Bay
that I did. I was merely trying to
find out what waB all about.

Good Reason,
"Why didn't you reply to that fel-

low's charges?"
"UecauBo wouldn't nnBwcr."

About tho only dlfferonco Is that
tho peoplo in a small town call a
"soclablo," and thoso in tho city a
"reception."

Mr. Wllllnm K.
Denny, 10X1 1'nrK
AP HprliuMMd,
Ohio: "Wau
tiiinlilPil with

of tlm timtl.
dohp, tliroitt and
Htuinnuli, I
prrnlly rrllf-Tf- i

by I'crunn."

M It ft botttel 14 110 th of liny
nr br .
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Colds,
Troubles

Relieved. No
Compete with
Ready - to - take
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DlntPtnprr. siut at (tin flmt trmptonif of rny

.mubb w. ium h.mm..i.u.

DIHTEMl'KIl COMPOUND

THICK, SWOLLEN GLANDS
that make n horse Whcczc,
Roar, have Thick, Wind
or Chokc-ilow- n, ran be
reduced with

WMZV&lmjfJl13
alio other Hunches or Spellings. NobllMcr,
no hair none, and hursc kept at work. Eco-
nomicalonly a few dropi required at an ap-
plication. 52 per bottle delivered. Book 3 M frit.
AHSOUI11NE, JR., the antiseptic liniment for
mankind, reduced Cyitt, Wens, Painful,
Swollen Veins ami Ulcers, jl and J2abotticat
dealer or delivered. Hook "Evidence" free.
W.F.YOUNG, P. D, F 310 IimpliSUSprlnonld. Man.

DIDN'T CARE FOR "OLD MAN"

What Sally Retjretted and Resented
Was the Loss of Mulo That

She Valued.

(luy Hates Post tells this ono:
"A woman appeared at tho offlco of

tho claims agent of a western railroad.
'Yo' steam cars Is dono kilt my mule,
Sally!' she announced In a decidedly
tragic manner.

"'Well, madum,' ropllod tho agent,
'If It was tho fault of tho company, you
will bo recompensed, you mny bo sure.
What wero tho clrcuniBtnncos and
what was tho mulo worth?'

"'Sally was tho best mulo Ah ovor
seed,' said tho woman, as sho wiped
her wet oyes with her bonnet string.
'Ah dono plowed with that mulo for
goln' on nine years, an' thnr warn't
notliln' tho mnttcr with her 'ceptln'
Bho wuh n luetic mlto lnmo in hur nigh
hlud lalg an' kinder blind In one oye.
Ah glvo fohty dollnhs and thrco bod
quilts an' two pecks of dried pears
for her, an' she was us good as tho
day Ah got her.'

"'Whero waB tho mulo killed?' the
ngent asked.

'"Hit war at tho crossln', an yo'
faBt mall train Jest knocked hor plumb
over tliot fenco nn' inter a gully 1' wan
tho woman's reply.

"'And tho mulo strayed upon the
track, I prcsumo7' quoriod tho agent.
" 'Oh, no!' sho declared. 'Sally never

would 'a' been fool enough to walk In
front of no train my old man was
rldln' her!"'

As Others 8ee Us.
"I'd havo you know, Blr," said Win-di- g,

angrily, "that my word Is JUBt as
good as my bond."

"Yes," rejoined Knox, "that's what
is tho mnttor with your bond."

Reason Enough.
Indignant CuBtomor Darbor, why

did you drop that towel on my face?
Darbor Dccauso It was hot, sir.

If a man is sure it won't cost him
anything, ho generally Is for It

Preparedness
The Vital Factor

not alone in affairs of the Nation, but with the health of every citizen.

One seldom knows when the common enemy, sickness, in one form or another, is about
to strike; and die best form of preparedness is to keep body and brain healthy.

Active brains and vigorous bodies are the result of right living food plays a big part

Grape-Nu- ts
FOOD

made of whole wheat and malted barley, supplies all the bone-- and brain-buildin- g, nerve-- and
muscle-makin- g elements of the grains, including the vital salts, phosphate of potash, etc.
often lacking in the diet of many, but imperative for bounding good health.

Grape-Nut- s is easily digested comes ready for table directly the germ-proo- f, moisture
and dust-pro- of packet is opened. With good milk or cream Grape-Nut- s supplies complete
nourishment

A ration of Grape-Nut- s each day is a safe play for health, and

"There's a Reason"
sold by Grocers everywhere.
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